Production of Germ-Line Chimeras in Zebrafish.
The induction of germ-line chimerism in fish is a strategy for the reproduction of endangered or genetically valuable fish species. Chimeras can be created by transplanting a single primordial germ cell or multiple blastomeres from a donor into a sterile host embryo. When the host reaches sexual maturity, it will produce donor-originating gametes throughout its reproductive life span. This technique provides unique experimental conditions for basic biology research in model fish species like zebrafish. The success of cell transplantation relies on the effective sterilization of host embryos, the correct identification of developing germ cells, and the synchronization of migratory cues between the host and the transplanted cells. Developments in non-transgenic methods of germ cell ablation and identification have made germ cell transplantation more applicable to use in conservation and aquaculture. In this chapter, we provide a protocol for germ cell labeling by injection of chimeric RNA or FITC-dextran, the sterilization of host embryos using an antisense morpholino oligonucleotide, and two methods for producing germ-line chimeras in zebrafish: single primordial germ cell transplant and blastomere transplant.